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The depositors in tin's Hank arc
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30)00.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Livery
safeguard or aiDJ'jni Banking protects you Come in and sec us.
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AS A RULE,

MAN'S A FOOL.

Larado Times: In olden times
we wa'ked sometimes over a
niilo to the postofiToe and asked
j the stage
on time? and after
receiving the answer that, it
was only t wo days 'late on ac
count of heavy ruins, we left,
with the remark that, 'that was
not so had''. Well, today we
pick up a. receiver ami ask central how late is i he train a d a e
au'3vered. 'Two hours''. Then
there is a deal of cursing hea.id
abut the train's being laW.
Utterly unreasonable and illogical and narrow are we all. Our
forefathers were much more patient and philosophical; they
were content to wait, for things
to happen in an orderly manner,
whereas we, their posterity,
spend half our time trying to
harvest resides before they are
ripe. If our sapient shesof a
hundred year? ago could sto u?
now it would almost ceitainly
surprise us how prom.', they
wouldn't hoof us.

end that feller tin; t was knocked
down drawed bis knife and cut
that feller's liver out, uul ti e
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CALL FuR RHPUBLICAN DI3LEQATE CONVENTION
FOR CHAVES COUNTY
A
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convinlicn for Chaves connly, :.'ew

Mexico, is hereby called to meet, at il.e court room in 1J iwoll.
New Mexico, ato;00 p. ni , August Mi, 1SJ10. tor the purpo.
of
se'octing four cmdi laies for ihe sufl'iage of the qualified a el's
of Chaves con ity at the e'ection to be
September (ith, j L0,
for delegates lu he? constitutional convention to he held at
..ta
la-I- d

New Me74i(o. beginning Octob.-- 3rd, 1910.
'The repub.ican voters .f Ik; vaiious precincts (f (1 aes
Sec. 27; an X
Sec. county will hold their primary election of delegates to slid county
NW
:Mr T. lu-N.
II.
convention at such places as. may be- designated by t lie precinct
P lil ISO acre.
chaiman or. July 'Viii, PUO, ;ti, 8 00 p. m , each precinct U .ng
Protest or coatiNt rt.iinst any entitled to the nuin' er of
out below:
or all of said selections may be filed
N
Delegates.
in this office during the period of
1 Roowell
' 11
publication hereof, or at any time
2 P..;swtlll
'.s
thereafter an J before final approv1
0 East Grand Plains (S. Spring-;al and certificate.
4 Dexter
H Hageiman
T. C. Tillotsoa.
2
(i Lake Arlliur
July
1
7 Lower l'e:ia co
1
8 Plain
........ 1
Notice of Survey.
!) Hernandez
1
Department of the Interior, l S.
Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico,
10 Danlap
2
June 23, 1910.
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In the days of Barnuni on old
"aunty" lived in East Tennessee
who was reputed to l.) of great
age. Like all of her kind,
was extremely proud of her distinction, and never undei estimated her age in t he least.
Barnum heard of her and concluded that if she was as old as
rumor made her, she would bo a
valuable ecquisition to his show.
He sent an agent down to mala
an investigation. She caught
the direction of the wind very
promptly, and was prepared for
any test question that might be
asked. Gradually the agent l"d
up to the crucial interrogatory,
and at last said: "Aunty, do
you remember George WashingWHY HE LEFT THE DANCE.
ton?"
One of the happiest homes this
"Does I 'membah George
side of Jordan was r cently picWashington? Why, laws a mus-stured by a strenuous Ainciiean
Mistah, 1 recon I does. 1
citizen in a happy ai d peacful
ought to oughn'tl? For I done
rural county in the land of sunnussud him. We played togo'hah
shine and moonshine. Ho was '
When he was a li'l chile".
on the witness stand in behalf
"Well, do you remember anyof the Statu in a nr.nder trial.
thing about the revolutionary
"Goon and tell the jury alxmt
war?"
the murder on Hell creek." said
"G'wy, ohi'e? Yes indeed, 1
the lawyer. "All I know is this,'
does. I s'ood dar lois ob lini"s,
drawlet the depon u!..
an seen the bullets fly in' 'roun,,
was all up thar at the big dance,
thickor'n raindrops".
cekbratin" thebirthday of Thorn
"Yes well, how about the fall
as Jefferson, the fiddles was play
of
the Unman Empire? Do you
coiners,
in, and we was swim-in- '
and the boys got to slappin' each remember any tiling about that";'
The old woman took j good
other on the back as they swung,
bat fma'ly one of 'em slapl ed too long breath In fact it amou ted
bird and tin other knocked him to a sigh. She reflected for a
dow.'. His brother tliot that few moments, then faid: "De
feller down, and that feller's fact is bone, I was party
brother cut t'ot her feller's throat vaung den, an' I doesn't' hal a

a niter

v rdi, g,'1. i'nL. a:id be, : r,'-I'cliow an
en'oy lfe. YtMir gill will
gvu.v r.p !, b. p,i:H:e teacher 5. an 1 mos of
your boy i w.li ;n f win .
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to this office by the
tho following
plats of survey:
Township 9 South, Range 37 East,
N. M. P. Meridian.
Township 9 South, Range 36 East,
N. M. P. Meridian.
Township 10 South, Range S7 East,
N. M. P. Meridian.
Each of these plats of survey will be
filed in this office at nine o'clock n.
m., on the tenth day of August, 1910,
and on and after that dute applications
for entry of lands In each of these
townships will be received.
been forwarded

Surveyor-Gener-

al

T. C. T1LLOTSON.

Register.

HAROLD

a'

lU'RI),

Receiver.

12 E kins..
All republicans are reque;.l.'d to

By IIOBT.

.'.1

attend these primaries
E H. OA 1 100 N,

KEbLAIIfX.

Ch. Rep. Con. C n.
Secretary.
G RE AT RI'UBIJCAN SHaTcUTONGUE IS COM MING
Ralph C. Ely of Dealing, Leading Republican Orator of t.'ie
Rocky Mountains, to Speak Under Auspices of Republican
Cub M ;rluy Kvoaing, July 2Uh
The Roswell republican dnbis taking bold of the campa In
for delegates to tho constitutional convention in a way tint
ill
make l ho natives sit up and take notice.
The pi ecinct primaries for the election of delegates to le
county or nominating convention will be held in Roswell on Y ncstlay, July 27ih. and on Monday night. July 25th, will lei id
the Irggest republican meeting i the history of Roswell or le
Pt 0. s valley.
This occasion is being arianged for by the republican cl i,
t
and hey have made the central (igureof the occasion an ora! n
brilliant orator of the Rocky Mountain region, R; h
by the
who will deliver an address upon tho const
Doming
C. Ely of
tion, of a f.rade th.it !he people of the valley will rember
r
many a long day.
Mr. Ely 111 ado a great hit with the people of Roswell r n
of bis visit, to this city two years ago, and the sin le
occasion
the
announcement of his coming vi!l be sutlicient to fill the Arn y
to its fullest capacity, even before the band begins to play.
The securing of Mr. Ely followed some l.vely work on to
part of the commit tee, after their appointment by President
o
Tem Nisbet, knowing that he would be in great demand all of ,e
way through this campaign a:.d only succeeded in getting I. n
by prompt use of the telegraph.
The people of R mwcII and of tho whole Pecos valley are c dially invited to attend be meet ing and hear Mr. Ely. The opp :-(unity sbou'd betaken ailvant igeof by cvei y ( itizeii of Ihe vali
ii respective of pai ty, and judg.ng from tlie fame and genius .f
Mr. Ely, tho biggest art of I hem will he there, for IVcos valley
people ever ki ew a gootl thing.
l-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departement of the Interior U.
S. Land Office at Roswell N. M.
July 12th 1910.
Notice is nereby given that there
has been forwarded to this office
by the Surveyor Geneial the
following approved plats of survey:
1(5, 17, 18, 20, all south rangj 37
.
M. P. M, 11, vj, 13,
20, south of 'ange 38 E. N. M. P.
!),

E-N-

M. Hi, 17, IS, 10, 20, all south of
ramre 39 E. N. M- - P. M. Each of
these plats of survey will be filed
in this office at nini o'clock a. in.
on the first day of September, 1910
and on and after that date applications for entry of lands in each of
these townships will be receiv e4.

T.C. Tillotscn Registr.
Harold Ilurd Receiver.
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When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock; when you
want a Watch or Clock repaired; when you want a
Wedding liing, an Engagement King an) thing in
tho line of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, ( r want
your eyesight tested re- member Zink the Jeweler
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says, concrete po?!s may be the
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litrio building which served a double
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Kenna Lodge Nr. 35
tit.iuu was sincere, unui iuy l. fiuii:
of
ample or possibly of his nara
locality. But after three years of
fist he succeeded In getting the rest or
I.
O.
service wooJo-- posts poses i on-l- v
his following tn Irnn. ton.
Ills father had never been to church, Rleets every llmrstlay ntglit.
from one third to one ha'f f bo allowed the
UOAZ ITEMS.
of if.
and
said, further, that he never
Visiting members cordial! v in
Ala.--- , tt mpe: ature grow on ll'e
their original slreng h, whereas
A fat'ewe'l p.irty was given t.. tended to go. Ilia son, however, foi- P. L. Cludb. N. G-vited. ,
concrete grows stronger with girl and she took a plunge.
Mr. Gilley and family and Mr. lowing his change of front, greatly
desired that his sire should Join him
J. Frick, Secage and needs no lepairs, for
The Bishop returned uuexp 'et Tims and family whohavj left In that stand. He got the preacher,
was conducting the services, to
neither weather nop the injures edl, and finding tiacc tf tl e re this morning for Oklahoma to who and
wrestle with the old fellow.
fio
Have you Carpentering to do!
"
it. Under ordinary circunistai:-ce- s cent stolen bath, quest ioncd tim pick cotton
The two adjured him to attend church.
He was finally persuaded to do so, I am a 'mechanic, and can do your
good concrete posts will last maid so closely that she had to
iT. 0. Beafty has putclnutd and once there the son and the evan- work. Jobbing of all kinds. Am
forever.
confers she was the culprit, and the Sharrock p'ace hero and will gelist directed their efforts to getting also a Cabinet Maker. If in need
him on the mourners' bepch. The old
Molds math) of
p!anls was very sorry.
likely move onto it for the winter man wavered, but linally stood lirm. of a workman give me a trial.
He reckoned it was powerful good, but
aro ecomoieiuhd cs foimiuj;
"I hope you do not think it :s w as if is close to school.
Fbaj
he kinder believed he'd let things be
neater posts than the lighter sin, Bishop?" asked Mary in
they
as
were.
An impoi'iaut gathering, was
"Look, here, paw," said the recent
f tears.
lumber. The n forcenv-Mi-t
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at the home of Mr and Mrs. F. proselyte, "you come on In. I'm In,
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you
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tell you It's so d good
If you ate Proving up on your
Mr. and and I can
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than ordinary side pressuro or 'Mary, your using my tub is not Mrs. Jaclc Shannon and family ought
claim be sure and read your
luck!"
way
strain, is recommended.
of
an
unconventional
was
That
a sin, but what distresses me and Jim Godt,y and family to
Publication Notice carefully
putting It, but it had its effect, and the
of ingredients recom- most is that you world do any- bid
when it appears in the paper,
their patents good bye and old man J'lned. Louisville
mended by the department is, in thing behind my back that you
and if there are any errors notiincident ly fo accompany Mi-- s
case of unscreened bank-inwould not do before my face." Aland Tims and Mr. Hugh Jones
fy this office promptly and they
The Wisdom of the Serpent.
gravel, ono part of cement to -- Ex.
to lioswell, where they weie
Tho serpent tempted the woman net will be corecte d
four parts of gravel. For crushoeeause she was the weaker, but
married last night. 4Miss Tin f
she was the leader; not because
ed rock or ecreoned gravel the
HE FELL HARD BUT HAUGHTILY, tolkdo.
has many fiL-ndhere and Mr. of her subordination, but on account BTATB or 0mo OTTcounty.
lucas
of her superiority.
She was the i
in tho
oncrete should be
makes oath that he la senior
CiirNur
J.
frank
Attorney General Wickerslnni. Jones has made friends on h
Co., dum
ttrotighold of the fortress, ana to partncr 0f the n ot f. j. cuenky
proportion of one part cement, at a dinner in Washington, said
business In the City of Toledo. County and Htuto
Slip
tl
held
Win tier was tO Win a.l.
orraa,d, and that said Arm will pay the sum ot
viits here to piay ball " ith the l:ey
She was the one iiuNini:o dollaus for each and every
to the situation.
two parts sand ami four parts of of a wrong-heade-g
fin ant it r.
Acme boys.
keeper of the castle. Where she led
rock or gravel. Enough watt i
for good or evil the man would follow
Ws
w
"His methods are so deplorab'e
Mr. ana Mrs. Jours will live
r this 6th day of December. A. 1).. Ib8.
rom a Sermon by IteV. flir.
should boused so the concrete
A. W. OLEA80N.
ro
ho
when
tries
defend i t Acme where ho has emp'oy of Chicago.
that
j SEAL
Notary Pbbuc.
will q liver under a. blow from them, he goes to pieces.
In fact nieiiL with Ihe Cement woils
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally andot acts
the
blood
and
tftrcctly
nuirous surfaces
uiion the
h
theshovel. A rod
viitjm. Htind tor tPMttmonlalH. free.
Boosting Town Life.
in; reminds mo or a mi:i who llieie.
F. j; CHENEY k CO., Toledo, O.
"After an experience I had il.'.s
Bold by all Drusirlsts. 7r.c.
of an inch in diameter should be was brought up hefor.) a
counts
lake lluU'B Family fills for constipation.
morning,"
suhurbanit-jremarked
the
Mrs.
R.
II.
Banks
returmd "I'm feeling rather strong
med as a center for the post
for this
judge.
from lioswell, where she has apartment thing as against life out of
King Granary.
The best method for attaching
Tcthro" said the judge, "you
town. I wanted to stay in New York
and the whole Black
Crimea
The
to
range
for
insurai
her
the fence wire to the pests is to are acused of stealing General
last night to .go to a dinner, and one of sea region, owing to the sparse popuance with the Pietoi ian.
the boys in tho office aslced me to put lation to consume It, had a great surencircle the post with a wire one
up with hhn for the night. While :
Johnson's chickens Have yon
of wheat. For centuries It was
Miss
Stolla Fattillo came in was dressing this morning my collar plus
size less than the corresponding any witnesses?
coveted by all hungry nations and
"No salt!, Old
from lioswell this morning to button slipped out of my lingers and exploited by the one with the strongwire in the fence proper, and to
rolled under the bureau, of course. est armies. For centuries after Athena
Jethro answered, hauhfily, 'T
spend a few days with her Now, at home, I should have had to po had feasted upon the
twist this wire around tl.e ft net hah not, sab. I
don't s'enl parents.
down on my knees and get myself Into lands beyond the Bosphorus,
wire.
a rage reaching for the thing. In
as a preparation for his life and
chickens befo' witnesses, sab!"
apartment all I had to do waa death contest with Rome, fell upon
Triangular posts hiviT
Miss Winfrcd
Kewliu
left
Minneapolis Juirnal.
to go out into tho living room, take one the corn fields of the Crimea. Becauso
found to bo cheaper tlntif
Friday morning for her old home of his
walking slicks Sicily was yellow with wheat from
in Arkansas City v Kansas; She out of the umbrella Jar by the door earliest memory, through ages and
ones. The cost of material nd
Republican Pri'mary..'"
and poke the collar button' out into ages she was raided by ail the powers
labor in a triangular M'fvt-- ' a . PuiSliaflt to call'-tohas Fpent about. 15 months
,'it. To do that'rtt home I. .should of the vorld. It was because of
v
!,:r.
Iml to' go down two flights' of fypt's corn, more plentiful than
'thlnTa
well ns mateiial is less
lican D.elega'o Comvi ntimi fo: among us and made a host ci tr! i e$d got half .frozen. Sue ihe
else along the Mediterranean,
equare one of the same length. Chaves tiourtly to", .ba
.I'.Lon for my enthuslus'in?".
tritaids.
N. Y. that Caesar and Pornpey wanted the
held at
Press.
land of the Ttolemles. It was when
Ex.
Mrs. L. II. Zi enierman and
Itoswell Auguft, C tli. A
Uon-held or controlled the granaries
her frst and dearest conquests of
mary will It held at my oiiitc on Ira have gone to join Mi
Sicily, Sardinia, Spain and Egypt that
111 Kennaon July 27i.h,
NO WONDER SHE BLUSHED.
1910, at. Ziminerman at Childress Texas. NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION
the could become mistress of the
8:C() p in. to select tin oo deleworld.
of
U.
Department
tho
Interior
An early Bishop, a batcfielor,
Miss Blanche Burke will leav
gates to attend said convention,
who was very fastidious about
in tho a. m. for Anita Iowa, S Land Offici at Poswell N. M.
and to transact such other
Spot for Lady Godlva.
18th PJ10.
his toliet, was espt cial fond of
"Talk about vanity!" exclaimed the
as may crn;e before tl.e where she will teach Ibis winter July
woman who keeps her eyes open. "I
his batl , and request ed pari icular meeting, inchiding election tf
wis JMizatctn i aiKer nat- Notice (5 is hereby given that by passed a big new building the other
of tho Enabling Act day big enough to bo a school or a
care of his tub from tho m:tiJ conimiteman for 11th predict. ;:)'( tl inlo the hold and will section.
and what do you suppose. It
(he
gc;)d
All
republicans
dispuisu
to
are
of
things
precinct,
entries
forbidden in section 2 theater
the
When about to leave town out
was to ba devoted to? Hair huir!
are iiigcntly requested to ho in hungry publicand 'ol where the land w. is not Puffs and braids and swirls and
day ho gave strict orders to tin attendance.
ball game, played appropriated on
The
and curls and rats and things
June 3'Jlli, 11)10. switches
for women to pin on their heads and
housemaid about his "bawth
W. T. Cowgill.
wa
Sunday
in favor
here
....... T. C'Tillotson,
make believe belong to them. A building full of hair!"
rrecinct Coili'n.
of Boaz.
tub" and said that no one was to
Pegister.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Applications to make commutation pi oof aro dill coming
in pretty regular.
Joo CvjvgiH is oxpjctfil homy
again soon. Ho is not stuck on
tli'J East any more than Crossle
was on the West.
Harry (lood'n reports tliat liis
wife had quite a snake scare lat
Sunday. A small house snake
crawled up onto the cot where
Mrs Good in was lying and disputed possesion. The snake won
out.
Miss Annie Schramm returned to her claim ilib week, She
has been away at work for some
time.
Mrs. M. J. Ilinea and daughter
of San Marcus, Tex., are here,
visiting Ihe format's daughter,
Mrs. W. B.xScott. They expect
to remain for some time.
W. II. Wood and family left
yesterday fcr an over land trip
to their old home in Texas, to
be gone for some months. Mr.
Wood put out quite a largo crop
here but owing to the drouth,
he has no ptospact of a harvest,
and felt there was nothing to
keep him in New Mexico until
another crop yea'.
Mrs. E. J. Pi othro and daugh
ter Brownie, arrived last even
ing, from Longview, Tex., and
will reside upon their claim.
Nick Carter, of Boaz, was in
Kenna Wednesday find made a
for a leave of absence.
Wm Fowler and Mr. Shafer, of
Boaz, wt.re here the same day.
II. B. Bryan was kicked by a
'
horse yesterday, and in consequence is on the list of crippled
and maimed.
D. J. Anderson left Tuesday
for Texas, to he gone an indefinite time. II thinks of buying a carload of Texaa cattle
and shipping them back here.
PostofhYe Inspector D. J. Dolan
was here a few days'the first of
the week and inspected the
JKenna office. He reported that
he found everything in fine
shape, and the patrons we)
pleated with Mr. Marbut's service. There are "low rumblings'"
and the statement is made that
the train has not yet reached
--

.

the terminal.
J. J (rarner we'i t to 1tosvl'
the fii st of the week prospecting
for a "location. He has.a proposition there for a hot''l and a

r47
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Condensed Statement of
THE KENNA BANK & TRUST H P.L. R0BERS0N
COMPANY
At the close of businers
NORTH 8IDK-ft
June CO, 1010.
Laundry . of Amarillo
Liabilities
ir.liai,d)c Steam
Arrfiit
the
$15,000.00 v1 rnon,
Capital stock
No, 13
Surplu3 and undivid

The Barber

For Us and for You!

-

Don't go 'hallt naked" when you
can buy

$
g

ed

profits

....

1,903.70
18,038.57

Deposits
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0
it

CASH never

talked louder at

Store
than it does RIGHT NOW. We "Need the
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also do all kinda cf KepauHave had 30
nil
have
and
ir.ncliincry
latest
improed
the
experience
perfect work, and will i!arar,' o to pleisc you. Will
G. J. FUICK'S Store on auirui'.vM, ar. i you can
work there anytime durin:r he week
cu-k-

.

cloudy none.
.
ob
ycnr.i r-D. C. Savage",
io do bi server, pesteffice address, Doaz
be at
N .M.

,v

your

ei,Ar lief CJllO fl1lllC1il V

is.

on
l'(U1

the
i 11 (T

and under the care of Dr
Thomas.

any lniuniiiitiu.t

a in v k no w 1; due.

at hi. mo,

Priming Ollice lbii'ding.
Kennu, N. N.
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List of letters remaining
ADVERTISED.
the postoflic'e at Kenna, N. M.
"
ever thirty days on July 1st
Tf not called for on or befort
Mrs. Yalliantj who lias been
ANOTIifR IRRIGATION PROJECT.
sent tc
l;er
lere for some time visiling
The Alamo "irrigation projet t Anomst 1st. will be
Vashington
office,
dead
lttter
daughter, Mis Ab McDowell, is the largest or.o in (Jaiu'alupe
D. C:
left Monday for her home in county." The land i mhracvd in
Mr?. Tatience Curry.
California.
tin's scheme i mostly" in townPost Cards
Ilarve Tindall- - is home iVom ship's in tbesoutbeast part of the Miss Pearl Atwood.
Mrs. Eelle Collins.
Acme again this week, work county. The towns located on
calling for any of th:
When
having shut down there for a tbisproji ct aroTaiban, LaLande above please
say advertised.
lime.
C aude J. Marbut, 1J. M
and Sunnyside. The success o
Mrs. Mattie Austin and family, the Alamo project deprnds upon
Speaking of Warmth:
md Grandpa Haney have re th-- abaniloiiing jf the Old Urloh
Los Angeles boasts that it Is always
turned from li os well and will Lake reclamation sclicmo The warm
out there. Not shoving unv
eside upon their claims for a 11. 15. Jones a; propi iation im- slams, of course, but wo happen to re
call another place where It Is also
while again. Mrs Austin has mediately follows the UiU'in pretty warm most, of the time. St
been at Roswell for some time, Lake appropiialion and if the Louis Star.
to give her children the advant Alamo project goes throtigii il
Forest Possibilities.
age of school.
means the perfec tion of the II.
The forest service considers that It
bo entirely possible, if the for
Little Kate Anderson, wlio U Jo:ns project, which is foi would
est land is improved and the Umbel
utl.
ias been on the sick list for the ii igatioii of land that hat economically cut and completely
lzed. to produce on the remaining
to
Ihe
acquired
lights
already
reported
past,
is
now
some time
450.000,000 acres sufUcient wood; foi
use ff this water and lies in ti e a population much greater than that;
much better.
now In the cojntry.
(
Leon Nor blicuM who is here! borne iiate ' alley flh.e IVcos
and
l?osa
fSanta
li. t Aeen
from Jjongview, Texas, visiting river
The Diplomat.
Puerto (' Luna. Work on the
"And, oh, mother," said tlif little
his uncle. J. A. Nortbcutt and diseh between thot-- two points pill. "Lucy Jones had such an awful
family, is also en'oying a good willle legi.n this fall. Albu,-- u hat on. So Annie gave her tin Int;.
she said, '1 wouldn't wear a thfng'tlke.
v, que Journal. '
time with the many young
that.' "Manchester Guardian.
friends be made when visiting
Pen Point Material.
Properties of Steel.
here last summer. He expects
Is a hard, brittle, silver
Iridium
rnnta!llllS
nllnv
'a - trim ......
'
white
element belonging t
metallic
to remain here until sometime eeviral
foreign elements. Here, as In
by
discoverer)
group,
platinum
the
..
,i;pftiv.
tr,n
ii
i.
ii
next month
Ter.nant in 1803. Sometimes found

Rosp., A. H. BUCHMOLZ, shoemaker.

David L. Geyer.
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see those two whom I am going to Introduce to each other, I don't know
to whlc'a I shall break It gently."

I

Miss Adda Fryan

i

i

Office

r.
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on

;o tiive

'
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rheumatism.

i

Promptly Amwer.d

5,79j.o3

.

back to ranch life. He has been
at Hot Springs, Arkansas, for
some time, taking treatment for

Cl8

I hereby certify that the
and MUST
Meets every 2;id and,.-4tSat
is a trus and correct state
above
have
"Rhino Felerio." And Ave' re go- eneli
in
evenings
month.
uiuay
W. B. SCOTT,
ing-tget it, sure as you're born. '. Investi- - 1 ment.
Cashier. All numbers are expected to
$2 gate QUICK if you want ... ... 9s
;ome out.
And all visiting
3
Sovereigns are cordiallyinvited
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
J. I1. I3rsdon, con. coh).
Temperature.
J. A. Kiminons, clerk
Mean maximum 91, mcar.
minimum 59, mean 76; maxi
T. Gowgill,
(So.
mum 104; date 8th, minimuir
46: date 11th. Greatest daiij
U.S. COMfTSISSIONEF
range 49.
Precipitation."
and
Total, 74.100 inches GreatNOTARY PUBLIC
est in 21 hours 3.103; date
27th.
All business caiefully an
.01
days
viih
of
Number
attended to. Drop ia
:
wish
to
call the atTeninuu.vA Cuv pui.n. to the fact tliat
I
J?
inch or more precipitation, 3
ma see me, aiwsth uiati i
tliiit I am fully equipped and )repiired to mike
(a clear, 16; partly cloudy, 11 noct friends, and it U a pknsni

We are sure UP AGAINST

"

again and

Physician &. Surgeon.
KENrA, NEW MEXICO.

).

v.

and lixtures
Cash and sight ex. .

THOMAS, M. D.

.

Resources
Loans and discounts $24,716.56

.

Doc Sears is home

H.

K

$34
'

grocery stalid which he will prob
ably close with, in which event
he will move his family and also
H i expects
his stock of go-;to make the change within a
ent steels depend on the nature anj
A Way to Success.
couple of weeks.
rrocortlon of those elenieins. Steel
You will succeed In llfo If you resist may
W. B. Scott has been on the doing things you know you shouldn't Irous. e had as soft as the softest
j
sick list this week, and has spent do. Atohlnson. Clob.
"helr Paternal Desire.
the past few days at home, lea v
The tramp walked softly up to them
Hard Job.
ing P. T. Bell in charge of the
Matrimonial Agent. "Really, when as tney were coming down Btrect In

bank.

Txi

i

Utilizing Former Waste.
fertilizer Is n w being mndt
In Norway from the mortar from purifying the sugar liquid, which v;is
formerly difficult to dlsucse of
A new

Adversity's Sting.
Adversity borrows its sharpest sting
from our livuatlence. Rlbhop Home.

the dusk.
"Would you kindly let me have a few
pennies?" he aiiked. almost In a whisper. '1 warn to buy the baby a pair of
shoes."
The rcnn took a few pennies but of
bla pocket md handed them to' him.
Then they walked on.
"If they'd ouly ask for something
e'ec,' he mused. "This Is the filth
I
have given tramp3
time
money for baby's shoes. I'd give them
a lot mora willingly If they'd only tell
the truth and say they want n glass of
booze."

native and nearly pure, but generally
combined with, osmium. It is, with
the exception of osmium, the heaviest
metal known, and is used for pen
points, contact points In telegraphy
and points of scientific Instruments
liable to wear, its specific gravity
Is 2.'!. 4

Spider En Aouo C'ro.
In tome parts of England the
wnn formerly b; lieved to be rn
cient cure for rgao. Writirr to ai.
v,
number of "Notes and O.r
Somtrsetshlrn vie: r reina
my parishioners Eufi'erin
was ailv'ted to catch aJ
and shut liim up iu a bo;away the disease 13 supi .
Itself out." In the south
large house spider enve'.efcj
clo or preserve was used fl.'.1
rom plaint.

i

1-

Subscribe
11

for

The Kexn.v.

X)KD.

Dangers In Dancing.
Dancing lias been extolled as a mo i.
lenlthful recreation; as a means or"
physical culture It favors the develo
nort of the muscular system and pi -Ar I
notes health and cheerfulness.
lancing is carried on by women who
"ashion of dress Is of such a nature i
"o Injuriously affect one or the oth .
irjran of the body.
Young girls appear tp experience i"
ntteue after it. They will not miss x
.'Incle waltz, polka or square dam.
u;t. If the pulse of one of these i IHMignble devotees Is felt after t
Jar.co ia finished It will bo found .
lie majority of cases that the tiuiiib' -.f pulsations la far In excess of li
lcrmal, and from this It may b9 i erred that the condition of the tie:, t
MrRt react prejudicially upon
the
i' Sd'- organism,
and it justifies an
fj'rek elision of danger where glrla a;Irlifato.

n

i

Nothing to Say.
r
According to a delightful Etory
t?lit'lley, recounted In the Intcnatloi
Journal of Ethics by Itev. Bradley
imiTi. the splendid mental equlprai i t
of l!:e poet did not Include humer.
In his characteristically lmpagsJe.lii
way. Shelley was deeply lnttreTit.
"
tlie problem of Immortality. G;e d
he met a nursemaid wheelln5 S yv f
yniirg child In a perambulator,
"Here Is a little soul," he reflect. .
!
"recently come to eartji, odf'-'ji1;
.
groat unknown preceding
he can tell . me '':Beruithli .',
aluu.t the great unknown after liu;i:i, i
life The two realms may e 6jie :. i
i,
the ESine."
lie accosted the Infant twice, but f
ecu e gained no response, oily a
Uliiiik Infantile stare.
s
Alas! alas!" sighed ShelleyJ "II.vv
very reticent these llttfo creaturt
n
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Weil Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- '

ly Done.
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Could Be Capitalized Ita Product
Would Pay Bigger Dividends
Than Railroads.

It Is claimed that the average pro
duction of s hen Is 200 eggs per annum, but It Is safe to assume that the
actual Is much below this figure, the
Wall Street Journal says. Adopting
the very conservative figure of 120
eggs per hen per annum, we find on
the above basis of production there
are l.,0,000,000 laying hens lh the
United Slates responsible for the pro
duction Of 18,000,000,000 eggs.
At the farm price of 20 cents per
dozen the total Income derived from
each hen annually would amount to
two dollars. Allowing 40 cents for
maintenance and ten cents for de
preciation, which latter would wipe
out the market value of the ben In
four years, Irrespective of salvage
when the period of production Is over,
the net profit per hen per annum
amounts to $1.50.
This profit, according to Wall street
standards, capitalized on a f.ve per
cent. Income basis, would place a
nominal value of $30 on each hen. For
the 150,000,000 hens this would amount
to the enormous total of $4,500,000,000
That the American ' hen can return
a yield of five per cent, per annum on
a capitalization of $4,500,000,000 ap
pears nothing short of remarkable.
but such is the case. The entire out
standing capital obligations of the rail
roads of the United States In 1907
were less than four times this amount
or $16,082,146.6S3, while the total paid
out In interest and dividends represented but 4.05 per cent, of this
amount.
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CONTEST

VALUE OF THE HEN

Department of the Interior. J.
Land office, at Roswell, New M

S.

May
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U. 8.
Department of the Interim-Land Office at Roswell, N. M. June

1910.
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sent to any person interested in
It will
on receipt A 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 191b represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
e
catalogue of Stark Nuuery products. Within its covers are 32
illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. Si pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hard black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
k
inestimable value a horticultural
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country s most successful orchardista. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
f
t .
tl
is a positive guarantee 01 tree quality.
00 years 01 successful selling
i.1 OF
Before you decide to buy, tend 7 cents for the Start
Year Boot do it to Jay before the edition it exhausted.
Is ready to mail.

1

fruit-growi-

full-pag-

text-boo-

yard-stic-

!

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Missouri
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County correspondence
on
matters of general interest is
;;'...
... .'
velcome and appreciated. Neighborhood
news is especially dev.r.v.
..
sired. All matter intended foi
publication should reach us at
early in the week as possible
,, ,,...1
I.
ii'.t f .('
'
i
not later than Wednesday al
.,3CCB
)?.
4
i ..!,.-.).- -,
,; farthest, and if by southbounc
train should be mailed so a
,to reach U3 Tuesday even ins
In writing names please us
!care to write them plainly t- and do not say "Mr. Smith, Mis.
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but writ'
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Far
ris or Miss Ilattie Jones," a
the caso r"?" ho, bo that th
i
i.f ill p:iu.o.
'.
n ivm.', il
.. r
readers may know which Mi
s
E
: j tr.'iMs.v, ix.
tit ri
.
irfilwiMi.
Smith,
Mrs. Jones or Miss Far
tit
' ,1:v r..,.(, Aitilct:,!ic;iti
;
,;...u
:
tnris is the .Mbject of the item
r.r.d thus
confusion of
'.V3J.;Ulir & V.'. fiiAlEft,
names and parties.
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20,

1910.

Notice is hereby given that George
W. Brookabier, of Kenna, N. M., who,
on February 13, 1909, made Ilomefctend
Entry, Serial 016560, for NWH. Section 10, Township 0 South, Range 31
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above doscrlbsd, before W. T.
Cowglll, U. S. Commissioner in his office, at Kenna, N. M., on the 'th day of
August, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William H. Wood, Edgar E. Lee,
L. Mac Carmfchael, William B. Eco'.t,
all of Kenna, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
29
Register.
June

"
T. C. TILLOTSON,

-

Cs.

ly

Regbter
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FOR PUBLICATION.

Non coal land.
016484. .
Department of the Interior, U S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., June

In Brazil This Is Set Aside for Child
at Its Birth Opened on Wedding Day.

''eople Who Argue.
There are some people who are
never convinced. They will argue a
subject out for hours at a stretch,
"We have a custom In the coffee
be no nearer a solution than they
rt'slng countries,", said Rlcardo Q. Mul- - and
Were at the start.
ler of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, who Is
It is hopeless lb try to convince
Interested in coffee plantations In that such a person Oh any subject. The
country, "Which Is unknown In other
truth Is, It gives them pleasure 10
parts of the world. When a child Is argue,
and the more you disagree v:r.h
bora in the coffee country a sack of them the better they are pleased, if
the best gtaln Is set aside as part of you find yourself dropping into the
the Inheritance to be received on at- habit, try to drop out again as soon as
taining its major! '.
possible.
"Usually the sack is the gift from
some close friend or relative, and It Is
guarded as sacredly as if it were a
gift of gold or bonds. No stress would
Induce a Brazilian parent to use cof
Sweet Influence.
fee which was made the birth gift of
Is It not entertaining how to mtko
a'cbild
the best of one's powers, bow to ar"As a rule, It Is sealed with the pri
range
one's stores, how to exert a
vate teal of the owner and bears a
quiet and fragrant influence
card giving all particulars about the sweet,
variety of grain, Its age on being throughout life, over all whom one
an advanced education does
sacked, and the birth of the child to meets? Ifone,
then It Is the education
whom It Is given, and other details, this for
one should reek. Our difficulty Is that
which are very Interesting when the we cannot allow
time enough for seed
gift Is due.
time and harvest. Mothers are in de"Generally, the coffee Is opened for spair
if daughters occasionally drop
the first time when the child marries. out
school for six months or a year.
of
marThe coffee for the reception or
We
are
much too apt to insl" :
riage feast Is made from the legacy,
'
ting all our children, lnesi,er,'
and according to precedent, this must
bent, "through Ujc t,a.iie
be the first time the sack Is opened. their natural
factory.
do not make
After the coffee Is ruade for the wed educationalallowance We temperament
for
sufficient
ding feast the sack Is carefully closed
and tendency, and thus it comes to
and sent to the new home of tho pass
that some of us carry burdens,
young couple, and should keep them
beneath the weight of which we are
In the staple for a year at least."
crushed.
The One Idea.
Frequently the man of one Idea
ould get along better if he didn't
idopt a new. one every day.

Thirst for Novelties.
The curse of modern, life the thirst
for the new, the rage to get out of th?
old skin Is the blight on our liteia"
tre, our art, our drama, our manners
Happinesa.
even our morals. It Is passion withHappiness Is not that which you are out aim, or conviction, or feeling a
doing, but the motive at the back of mere restless Itch to get free from old
the doing. Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
habits and to get into something uncommon, it hardly matters what, If
Fools Frw People.
only
It can announce Itself as "unconCounterfeit sympathy ' one of the ventional."
most easily detected Imitations In' the

11, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that George
VVIlgUt, ui bohz, in. m., wno, oiv
February 0, 1909, made Homestead Entry, Serial 016484, for E
SW
and
VVi SEV. Section 21, Township 6
South, Range 29 East, N. M. P. Mer-- i
ldian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Coaimutatlon Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above described, before W. T. Cowglll, U. S.
Commissioner in his office, at Kenna,
N. M., on the 5th day of August, 1310.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lee k Robertson,
Samuel O Dial,
Waller Eaton and Harry H (loodin,
A
all of Boaz, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
.
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PUBLIC LAND SALE.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M., June
13, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, as directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provisions
i uf Congress approved June 27,
0
.....
. ) .
o.
...111 U11C1
riT
1
"U
WK
UJ.ll,
Will
Idt OLCIL0.,
at public sale, to the highest bidder, at 10 o'clock ia. m., on the 28th
day of July, at this office, the
land: NW,; of NEVi, Sec
tion 28, Township 5 South, Range 30- East, N. M. P. Meridian.
Any persons claiming adversely the
lands are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.
T. C. TILLOTSON, Register.
HAROLD HURD, Receiver.
22
June
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Non coal land.
06682
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., June

History Not His Strong Point.
Improvement on Old Adage.
society young man o; 11, 1910.
"Say iiothlng but what Is good of
A
an
Notice Is hereby given that WashingIs
recently
living"
excellent
shocked one of bit
motto.
Buffalo
'he
lady friends by his Ignorance of bis ton M. McLaughlin, of Elida, N. M..
tory. It was after a dinner party al who, oa January 4, 1909, made Homo-stea- d
Must Advance or Recede.
Ills house, and she was telling blra
Vlntry, Serial 0C6S2, for SWVi
No man or no nation can stand still. what she bad learned in her private
rl SW4 NE4,
In a world where everv form of life history class. One thing led to an- NWVi and P'' ' '"M
.nship 4 South, Range
has grown out cf a lower form, where other, and all the time he was get-- I Section i'
one age builds on another, as the ' ng Into deeper water. At last she 30 Ert-- t.
A. P. Meridian," has filed
ooral insect builds up the islands 1'
blm by inquiring:
"Now, notice ..1 intention to make Final
the &ea. nothing can be ttatiopary.
, what are the Knights
tc!l mo, Mr.
u Proof, to establish claim to
. tl:a B.1U1?" He stammered for a the land r :,ove described, before W.
Anally blurted out: "Why,
ana
Few Ha.e the Knack.
'.11, U. .1. Commissioner , in his
T. t't
I suppose."
It la cue ul ilie hardest and most
oi'Mve,
Kenna, N. M., on the 5th day
In
useful accomplishments
the world to
Augu.-.L:ni&.
e annoyed without letting the facl
as witnesses:
Claimant
innoy others.
George T. Uttlefltld, cf Kenna. N.
The Art of Seeing Things.
- J Smith, of Kenaa, N. M.;
The art of Eceing tilings hi not
vi
!.;
Carved for ThrmEelves.
something that may be conveyed in
- iiige, of Elida, N. M.;
"v
It wuj tr.o custom In medieval Wmet
ules and precepts; it is a mutter viial
' ; -- '
.; 00k: of Elida, N. M.
,j Ui'. e roast meat on a spit, aiVj to 11 the eye and ear, yea, In the i:.i ul
I'. C. TILLOTSON,
table
for
the
round
each
guts'
L..JJ
nd soul, of which these me the
"1
Register.
11;
.
Lift
to
liked.
be
what
-t
1 bavo as lktlc hope of bei
uiiitesb
ible to U'!l t'. reader how
.. 'ave no
icerh-ansay
bings as 1 w,..;' i.ave hi !.ryi!i,
Compulsory Reading.
'but
111 how to tail l.i
fi loa
j e or to euj-- .
Somi of t 3 liiaiir.-eri.xc asking
rbtund, sir, that Hing-- '
: u ' ibies
llnncT. Either h. dn.
again why tho cuurch aUciiua.i.e
well-know-
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PRESENT OF SACK OF COFFEE
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"Jim," lint "tamed down'
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Department of the Interior, U. R.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., June
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NOTICE

That said contestant having in a
proper affidavit filed May 26, 1910, set
forth fact3 which shown that r.fler
prrvice cf
due dilllgenee, personal
this notice can not bo made, it is herenoby ordered and directed that eiu-i.
tice. bri given by due and proper
'
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William D .'Snijin Henry P. Hyman,
all of Elkins, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
29
Register.
Tune

1

'

1010.

Notice Is hereby given that Cyrus
A. Bowers, oj KlkinR, N. M., who, 0:1
May 2"), 1908, made Homestead Kntry
No. 15354, Serial 015080, for NW'U,
Section 15, Township 7 Eoutli, Rangi
28 Kast, N. M. P. Meridian, has flla
notice of Intention to make Final Cor.;
mutation Proof, to establish claim ta
the land above dcscribedi before It. Pi
Lively, U. S. Commissioner In his of
flee, at Elkins, N. M., ca the 8th day
of August, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:

1

!

V'i'fOV.

land.

n1

Olii.v.

H.

sufficient contest affidavit' avinn
been filed In this office by Mvin F.
Smith, of Boaz, N. M., com s'nnt,
agnlnct Homestead ICutry, Mo. UJl'JL',
made .Sept. 4 10u8, for biO'A. Section
IH, Township 6' S., Range 23 10., by
Robert A. Weyer, contested, la which
it la nllrgrd under dnte of May 0, If 10,
that said Robert A. Weyer has w'.irlly
ibandoned said tract, hnt rot lvsl.'.'d
upon, Improved or cultivated Eai.i lr.n l
or Rny part thereof for mors tlan sl:t
months next prior to date cf nfi'i'.la ,it.
and that said alleged absence frciii the
said land was not due to 1:13 employment In the Army, Navy or Marine
Corps of the United States, in tl:nc
That said entrjma.i never
of AVar:
established a residence on scU IS id,
never at any time cultivated f.r improved any portion thereof, lias b.:en
absent from said land for a p ;i o'l ci'
more than six months next prior to
Dec. 1, 1909, and that said default.-- r:i
absence still continue, said partes are
hereby notified to appear, respond r.d
offer evidence touching s;;Id cile.ra-tlo- n
at 10 o'clock a. m. on .lime 3(t!',
1910, before W. T. Cowglll, U. 8. Cc
at bis office in Kcikiu,
Chaves county, New Mexico, and t'.at
final hearing will be held at 9 o'chc :
a. m., on July 11th, 1910. befora the
Register and Receiver at the I'lii'el
States Land Office In Roswell, K?v
A
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